
HAS BROKEN FAITH.Joshia Mason has grown very ,

feeble during the past few monthsTHE CORVALLiS GAZETTE- -
who are giving the project their
support.

In aa article in vesterdav's

'
A WORTHY PIONEER.

Ichabod Henklo Died Julr 24th at the
Age of Nlaety.Two Years.

In the death of Ichabod Hen-kl- e,

who passed from this life at

Oregonian, Hon. Tohn MintoTUESDAY, JULY 28, 1903. about.
Mrs. M. P. Burnett returned home,

Sunday, from a two-wee- ks' visit at
points out the great benefit that

Free Rural Delivery Division Refuses to
establish Corvallis Routes

No's 1 and 2.

Despite the favorable report of
its special agent, C. E. Clement,
and its- - positive assurance ' that

will result from the extension ofTo cover th cost of setting and dis
six o'clock last Fridav morringrthe country ho-i-eo- f Ca3pet Zierolf. DAYStributinii the tvpe in such matters, a the Corvallis & . Eastern. He

says in part: . at his home four miles wot of'charge of fifty cents wilt be m de tor
each "Card ot Thanks,'' and fi ceats
oer line for each set of "Resolutions of rmiomatn, LSentou count h stthe rural free delivery routes,

No'jS 2 and 3, running out of At present timber suitable for
Mips Irene ZiTolf accompar id ber.

Mr. George began the construe
tion of his two story residence, yes-

terday, on the four lots on West
Monroe street, purchased by him

all the purpeses for which timber ne ?f her ms.t worhy citizens.Condolence" appearing in theoe columns
Curvalhs, would be established Coming to tins countv neatlyis used lines the way ou one sideon August 1st, 1903, the United fifty years ago, he at once associand generally on both from MillLOCAL NEWS. last summer. ated himself with those who wereCity to Bend and beyond.

Tommy Nolan is confine! to his
states Rural Free Delivery Di-

vision of the -- ostal department
has been guilty of a breach of
laith.

" At the very summit of the Cas
cade range, reached irom the

laboring for the development of
the county, and became a leader
in the promotion. of every enter-
prise tending to the public good.
He was one of the original in- -

west by a small fraction over a
2 per cent grade, the timber,
black hemlock, ball rin nnrl

The ice cream social given by the
ladis ot the Congregational church
on the court house lawn, last Fri-

day evening, was a success finan-
cially and otherwise. The receipts
of the evening amounted to over
$32.

Mr. A.C. White is confined to his
home in this city, with a severe at-

tack of inflamatory rbeuma'ism.

the Corvallis &spruce,, prevail lor about four ?LU1 u

Special Agent Clement was in
Corvallis last February, and in
company with Posl master John-so- u,

made a thorough inspection
of the proposed routes. After
careful examination, he recom-
mends that the routes be estab-
lished. The superintendent of
the Western Division at San

miles on the summit, but even aquina Wagon Koad Com-ther- e

the growth is such that one ??Y' an? he was als a stock--

P.uyi ng your Clothing lure means

isit best value for the least money;
the choice of a great assortment
of fine garments; best kinds, lat- -

est styles, newest fabrics, made
and cut right. At our prices you

get better goods at less money
than you usually pay for the

poorest. They are all hand--"

tailored with self-retaini-ng fronts'
Come in and see our Fine Cloth-

ing for Man. Boy and Child.
It Costs Nothing to Look, and

You Save Money to Buy $

ofthe investors in the railroad noiaer an0-- promoter ot the wil- -

room with an attack of measles.

J. M. Nolan returned from New
p irt on Sunday's excursion train.

j. Wrage returned to Portlund,
Sunday, after a short business visit
to this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank hitaker
went to Newport, Saturday, for a
week's visit.

John D. Daly, has returned to
Portland from a business visit to
San Francisco.

Milton Morgan, a former employe
of the Gazette, is now iditor of
the Wasco News.

lamette Valley & Coast Railroad ;enterprise, I. I. Blair, while dinHe came in from nia farm near
Blodprtt, last Thursday, pufijriiift ing in the pass, said: IGentle- - Company. Mr. Henkle was a

member of the board of directorsmen, I have known 100 miles ofWith a if router. Cd s'lK ot ptcu
mom, but promp medical assist of this company. Locomotives

and ten miles of rails were pur-
chased, and the work was com

railroad laid to reach timber no
better than this.' , 'This was at
a point .where the iron is laid to

ance savea nim a eeige wih tnis

Francisco gave his approval, and
finally the department at,.Wash-
ington s'f cioned the project as
shown by uie following letter,
dated at Washingtor, D. C.,

difnane.
hold the pass 05 miles from SaDr. and Mrs. Gtorgr Ainslie, of menced which finally resulted in

the railroad to Yaquina bay. whichlem and Albany respectivelyPortland, have returned from their
has been worth thousands of dol- -From thlQ nmnt TOPcfrwrarl tonMay 7, 1903:

Postmaster, Corvallis, Oregon:
Replying to your letter of re miles, spruce" is largely mixed lars e Pe0Ple of the Willam- -

wun nr ana wnne nemioct, out
ive wav tn roA-x- r - A.-r- A . While giving much of hlScent date, requesting to be ad

J. A. Finch, scissors editor on an
esteemed exchange, was a bay ward
passenger, Saturday .

Dolph Kerr came up from Silver-to- n,

Saturday, to spend Sunday with
his parents in this city.

Printer Geo. B. Ready, of tha
College, returned, Friday, from a

AT

four-mont- hs' vibit in Europe, and
are guepts at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Smith,
in this city. Dr-Ainsl- ie will leave
for Portland tomorrow, while Mrs.
'Ainslie will visit in this city for a
coup'e of weeks.

Joseph Yates and W. P. Lafferty

thp latter tairinw t,1o 'f time and attention to these mat--vised when rural service- - from
Corvallis will be put in opera-
tion,, I have to inform you that

ters of public interest, Mr. Hena

spruce. Detween 1000? and 3500
foot elevations. At the descent kle did not neglect his privatethis service has been assigned for arxairs. He conducted a 'sawmill,lrom the sammit eastward blackestablishment on August 1, 1903 hemlock soon gives way to silver and reclaimed a fine farm from

the wilderness. His large family
went to the coast by private con-

veyance last wepk. The latter rt- - H. Conquest Clark, nr and spruce in damp places, 9Acting General Superintendent was given every advantage af
Blue prints were made by the ana mose woods to yellow pineand tamerack as the 4006-fo- ot

forded by a pioneer community,
1 11 - 1 . .department and sent to Postmas level is reached, and - fr.om that an2 - l fre toa7 r5sPecteater Johnson as an additional as nnint smith warH tKUmA an mnuenuai men 01 anairssurance that steps were being be laid on lands irraable he- - Mr Hkle was possessed ot a

taken to provide the service.

turned nome on banciavs excurs-
ion train, while Mr. Yates joinpd
his family at Nye Creek, and will
spend the summer. Mr. Lifferty
says that there is an immense
crowd at the coast, and the weather
is ideal.

Gecrge Graves, a traveling sales-
man from Portland. wh makes his
ronnd on an automobile, was "de-

layed in' Corvailis, Friday, while

twecn vlln n-- n itc ncf remarkably rugged constitution.
Upon the strength of these ap-- side and the latter mixed with f"d. for.nearly ninety years of his

ousiness visit to Portland.
Rev. and Mrs. Carrick intend

leaving tomorrow for a week's visit
with friends at Grant's Pase .

Organs repaired and cleaned; 30
years experience. A few organs to
rent. R. N. White, CorvalliH.

Miss Minnie Richard spent Sun-

day and Monday with her parents
at their home near Ilarrisburg.

Mrs. M. J. Grier was called to
Alsea, Friday, to be at the bedside
of her father who is seriously ill.

Mrs. Gift, of Vacaville, Calif , is

visiting in Corvallis, the guest of
her parente, Mr. and Mrs. S. L.
Kline.

Mrs. Chas. Wheeler and family

parently since promises, patrons inniner nA ffln 0n ti,-:,- cf llie enjoyed excellent nealtn.
Jr:-.- r ""S- - IT.. 4.- --1 C 1..' rr 1of the proposed routes began to side across the outflow of Benton f-J"- i paraiysissunerea
and Souaw Creek. Bull Creek hY bim about two years ago wasprepare themselves t take" ad

and Tumalowa. to Bend, most of not permanent in its effect,. forvantage of this service when it
should be established. In some the disranri-- n lvl thct tr,oi-- he regained his health and was

nis macnine unaerwent repairs.
The vehicle is proving an expensive
luxury. A few days ago, Graves
had a break down near Albany and

could be laid on the surface. I 1ui.e vigofous- - His decline was

I have an Extensive Line of

WATCHES, CLOCKS & JEWELRY
Both in Novelties and ' '

Staple Goodsf also the
Best Known Makes of

SI LYER-WAR- E,

Both Flat and Hollow
Having trouble with your Eyes or Glasses Can't get a Fit?

Come and See Me and get a Perfect Fit, and a Guarantee that is Good.

NOTICEi After February 1st the Store will close at 6i30 p.m.,
Except Saturdays.

E. W. S. PRATT, Jeweler and Optician.

instances boxes were secured and
and put up, and many subscrib-
ed for daily papers, believing

cannot state the distance from SUUttA nic wowiy-suppin- irom
it cost him $10 to get his auto so Idahna to Bend, but believe that fl,m s? inai a5 enas were prethat these would be placed at measurement will show it shorter Ior ine nnai aissoiutionthat it would go. Later he was
fined $10 for goiug too fast in Eu tneir aoors Dy tne rural carrier than , from Slianite.tn xcnaooD nenKie was born In

within a few weeks.
bringing all the business ele-- naieton county, west Virginia,As time drew near to the first rnents of thf Pntwnr!cAf,.1l mn I, 1510. With HlS-pa- r

of August, however, and the de miles nearer Portland: ?nts he mved to Fayette coun--
partment gave no evidence of its Thereare other reasons besides lY umo in l8l3 remaining-

- in
the timber resonrres and nrncnf. mls state Until I4Q, when he
ive products of irrigated land for emved to ee county, Iowa

intention to put its promise into
effect, patrons grew anxious and
the postmaster was worried with
inquiries. He relied upon the

A. I Trr-j- i f e m . "extentlintr th fW7aina Rr T?af "itn nis wile and lour childrenWW. w u. A 4. Af M.J V he started across the plains byern line to 'Central Oregon. The

gene.

E P. Gffoz and Mack Hemp-
hill returned, Sunday,' from their
hunting and. fishing trip to Five
Rivers. Three fine deer and all
the fih they could eat were the
trophies of the trip. Mack 6lev
one depr. He was on a stand near
the rivpr, when he discovered au
animal in the water. He opened
fire on it and continued the fusii-a- de

until the magazine of big gun
was emptied, when he jumped into
the : rivr and eut "creatures
head off.. A post mortem examina
tion showed that one foot had lieen
shot away,' a ham had been shat

whenjhemeat f eam' APr,n 4 l853, arriving
word of bis superiors and assured
all who made inquiry that the

returned to Corvallis yesterday
after two weeks' visit in Albany
and Salem .

Mr. and Mrs. John Allen went to
Portland, Sunday, to enjoy a yieit
of a couple of weeka with relatives
and Iriends.

Rev. F. L. Moore left yesterday
for a two weeks' : visit with his
family, who are spending the Bum-

mer at the coast.

,Mr. and Mrs. George Kerr and
little son Moit, went to Toledo,
yesterday for a short visit with, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Stanton.

Mrs. Laura Campbell, of the
corps of teachers of the Corvaliis
public schools, was a passenger to
Newport on Friday' C. & E.

time is nearing
wool grown --there L reeK, L,iacKamas coun- -products andservice would begin August 1st. will seek the most easily reachedFinally even ; his confidence was same year --Two r three" weeksmaricetj andthat --should he! Port-- 5shaken and he wired theFreei later they came to Benton countyanu. un account oi tne numDelivery

v Division, stating that Photographer
STUDIO 908 NINTH STREET

ber of dried-up-lake-be- and ofhe had not received instruction
relative to the inauguration of

Near College Walk

those slowly filling up,-Easter-
n

Oregon grazing stock in many
places can feed down west of the

the new routes. A reply was re

and settled on the farm near
Philomath, where Mr. Henkle
resided until his death.

Mr. Henkle was united in mar-
riage with Miss Mary King, Jan-
uary 20, 1831. Three children,
Jesse, Jerry and Helena, were the

tered, the back broken and three
ghastly wounds made in the body.

Friends of Mrs. Fannie Baker
OREGON.CORVALLIS,summit of the Cascades onto the

ceived from Fourth Assistant
Postmaster General Bristow, last
Thtirsdav. conveying the scant ate summer pastures 12 milesAi. J. Johnson and family arriv- -

ed from ScK Friday, ; and have will.be grieved to learn of her death west of the summit and withinintelligence that there was not ain beattle, July w, laUd, from 20 miles of Idana on these lake--sufficient number of houses alongsmallpox. Mrs. . Baker was the beds and natural openings.daughter ' of Mr. A. M. Witham, of the routes, and they had there-
fore been abandoned. Home-Seeker'- s:

ti".As there are more houses now

There i4 an estimated sufficiency
of these on the head of the North
Santiam to settle 2000 families.
An average fall of 51. feet per
mile from Mill City to. Marion
Lake makes the river a magazine

along the routes than there were
when Special Agent Clement
recommended the service, and the
department under Mr. Bristow's
supervision gave assurance that it
would be established, the depart-
ment's reason seems like a verv

If you are.'looking for some real good bargains in JStock, GraiD,'
Fruit and Poultry Ranches, write for my special list or come and see me.
I shall take pleasure in givingjyou all the reliable information you wish
also showing yt u over the country.

: HENRY' AMBLER, fndnsuncan
Philomath, Benton County, Oregon

this city, and she was born on her
father's farm west of Corvallis,
Feb. 17, 1854. She was united in
marriage with Mr. Baker about
18 years ago. For the past eight
or ten years thev have been travel-
ing about, but took up their resi-
dence recently in Seattle. Because
death resulted fiom a contagious
disease, the body could not be
brought to Corvallis, and burial
was made at Seattle.' Mr. Baker
is dangerously ill in a hospital in
that city.

of wealth for the creation of
of electric force. The opeuings
alluded to constitute a fine fruit
district similar to that of Hood

truit of this marriage. In 1852
he wedded Elizabeth Conger, to
whom four children were born :

John, Jacob, Charles and Julia
Ann. All of these survive ex-

cept Helena, who died two years
ago of cancer.

- - Funeral services . were con-
ducted by Bishop Castle at the
family home Saturday afternoon
at 2 o'clock in the presence of
relatives and many friends of the
deceased. Rev. Rossman sang,
"I'll Be There." Interrment
was made in Pleasant Valley
cemetery.

The pall bearer were, Jacob
Henkle, senior, brother of Icha-
bod; and Jesse, Jerry, John, Ja-
cob and Charles, all sons of the
deceased..

River. In addition to forest.

taken up their - residence in this
city. They are welcome additions
to our population .

The southbound S. P. overland
was delayed at .Salem nearly 30
minutes, one. day last week, pick-
ing up a carload of Salem ites and
their baggage bound for Newport.

C. W. Beaver, a popular O A C
student., whose home is in Marion
county, visited in Corvallis the last
of the week on his way to Eastern
Oregon.'? He will attend school
here this winter.

Henry Ambler was in from Phil-

omath, Saturday. During the past
year he has negotiated the sale of
thousands of dollars worth of real
estate, and we have not heard of a
dissatisfied buyer.

Brady Burnett has returned to
Washington, D. C, from a trip
through the New England stales,
where he has been collecting ftatis-tic- a

for the manufacturers division
of the census office.

flimsy one. If Mr. , Bristow is
determined that each route must
serve 100 families and not one ruit, electric force, apairy and

dairy products, a railroad wouldfamily less, whv was the seal of I imake this an ideal Alpine
summer resort tor families, as
many of the 'unnumbered lakes
now abound with trout and the n
stocking of Marion Lake proves Pioneer

Rv. G. S, O. Humbert preached
his farewell sermon at the Chris-
tian church last Sunday night, and
will leave with his family, Thurnday,
for Eugene, whre he and. Mrs.
Humbert will assume their duties
as members of the faculty of the
Divinity School in that city. Rev.
and Mrs. Handsaker have taken
up their residence in Corvallis, and
the former will take ud the' work as

that other lakes near the summit
may . be stocked. 1 -

t 'Fresh bread daily. A complete stock ot candies, fruits and
A large shipment of our cele-

brated Premium Dishes just
received at Nolan & Callahan.

A State Secret. nuts kept canstantly on hand. Smokers supplies
a specialty.ithi!nastor of the Christian church.M. D. Hall, who. returned Attornev E E. Wilson, who

Popular Sunday Exenrslons.eft July i6th in company with
Alex Rennie on a hunting and Confectioneryfismug expedition into Crook

In order to meet the wants ot the travel-

ing public and give practically daily ser-

vice to the beach during the eummer
season, the Corvallis & Eastern Bail--

a

Citizens generally, an well as mem-
bers of their congregation will re-

gret the departure of Mr. and Mrs
Humbert. During their residence
of three or four years in this citv,
they have mada a host of friends,
who wish them unbounded eucceee,
in their new field of labor.

county, has found time to pen
the following confidential lines

his approval placed on the ser-
vice in question? The great gov-
ernment of the United States
cannot afford to break faith on
so slight a pretext. Special
Agent

" Clement went over the
ground personally, and the con-
ditions were such as to warrant a
favorable report from him. He
saw that the country is being set-
tled rapidly, and while, at present
there are a few less than 100
families on each of the proposed
routes, in a very short time many
more than the required number
will oe st rved. There is no' dis-

position en the part of any one
to ask the department to be lax
in its administration of the postal
laws, but all concerned are de-

termined that the- - government's
agents shall have some regard for
their promises to the people.

Senators Mitchell and Fulton
have been advised of the condi-
tion of affairs, and they may be
able to present the matter in such
a light to Mr. Bristow, that he
will redeem the promises made
by his department to the patrons
of the proposed routes.

road will run an excursion train from Alto a friend in this city, dated at H. W. HALL, Proprietor.bany, Corvallis and all points westt
Newport every Sunday, commencing

ish Lake, July 19th: ; v ;

"Here we are after having put Sunday, July i2th, leaving Albany atin the day at Clear Lake. ; and 7.00 a. m. Jand Corvallis at 7:30 a. m.,
returning leave Newport at 5 :30 p. m.,"easted on a mighty fiue trout forRev. T. S. Haudsaker.
arriving in Albany at 100 p. m. Three PHILOMATH MILL CO.supper, une was Digenougntor

two life-size- d appetites: caught day and season tickets will be good go
them in that lake of which we
have heard so much, and to see

ing and returning on these trains. This
should prove popular with the traveling
public and a liberal patronage will be
the best appreciation.

which repays us for the trip. ;
V

Tomorrow we start for Metolis,
"4rom whence some marvelous

KELLETT'S OIL Of EDEN

SWEET SPIRITS OF EDEN

Wilt Positive! Cure an
case of Rheumatism, no
matter how severe or how

long standing.
THE CALIFORNIA' 'KE9I-- .

CAL. COmE OF OASLANS,

will refund the purchase
price to all Rheumatism

. Patients not cured
FOB SALE BY v

GRAHAM & WELt,S
AGENTS FOB CORVAXUS.

tales are it ach:ng us.

epting irom a visit to ivansas, is
building a two-stor- residence on
his property just north of Professor
KniseJey'p new home. A. E. Bell
is doing the carpenter work.

Ed Rosendorf joined Harry
Withycombe in Aleea, Saturday
evening. Rigged out like a high-
wayman, he went t- Philomath by
rail, find completed th journey to
Dave Tom's place on his bike.

Harry L. Hoi gate was transferred
last month from a $1,200 clerkship
in the census office, to a $1,4' 0 po-
sition with the geographical survey,
and will come West next month
to look after some legal matters in
connection with the reclamation
work.

Peter Bilyeu returned home, Fri-

day! evening, from Brownsville,
where he has been employed for
some time hauling lumber. He
had the misfortune to fall out of a
hay mow, about a week ago, and
hurt his back so severely that he is
incapacitated for work for the pres-
ent. -

The excursion to Newport, Sun-

day, was quite liberally patronized.
About ,thirty came from Indepen-
dence by motor, and transferred to
the excursion ; train at the crossine.
August Hodes and family, and J. F.
Yates were among those from this
city who i enjoyed the day at the
prist. - ". i

ptty your harvesting 1 outfit
front Nolan & Callahan. Big
stock to select from.

Alex skeps on his extra pair

MANUFACTURERS OF

FIR LUMBER
Complete Stock of Rough and
Dressed Lumber kept-constantl- y

on hand , ,

OFFICES AT

PHILOMATH, OR.

of trousers, so they will lucve a
good crease in them when we re-

turn to Cascadia. Don't tell hisThe Ends it Would Serve. Lost Last Friday, t

wife about . this fact it is only
intended for your ears."

A hearty reception was ac-

corded Rev. T. S. Handsaker in
his home county as he introduced
the new Abolition Crusade at
Creswell, Coburg and Cottage
Grove during the past few weeks.
The prophet had honor in his
own country in this . case. Tint'
ing the closing months of his
stay in Iowa Rev. Handaker
gave all his time to this move-
ment for social, moral and politi-
cal betterment of the state. C

His . work was so successful
that he is pioneering the move-
ment in his home state. "His
last Sunday before assuming his
work as pastor of the Corvallis
Christian church will be spent in
Eugene. : .'.

The Guard ; congratulates its
readers ; on being able to hear
Rev. Handsaker and his cultured
wife. Eugene Guard.

- A small Indian basket, containing a
salad dish and silver sugar spoon, on the
county road between ' Corvallis and the
John Bickard place. Finder will please
leave same at this office and receive suit-
able reward.

'. Wanted. -

I want 1000 tons of hay to bail this GET YOUR JOB WORK DONE HERE
season., rarties VFishing this fema 01

work done will do well to call on or writ

The Gazette has given con-
siderable space recently to articles
urging the extension of the C. &
E. railroad into Central Oregon.
Its purpose has been to show that
there is a growing sentiment in
favor of this road, and to assist
in the systematic agitation which
it is hoped will result in bring-
ing aboutthelong-delaye- d comple-
tion of this, road. The matter is
attracting the attention of the
most influential men in the state,

to the undersigned. The price will be

Grove's Tasteless CM1I Tonicreasonable and satisfaction guaranteed.
.

.
' J. R. Hablan. -

has stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales over One end a Half r.Iiilioa
bottles. Does this record of merit eppcal toyo?' No Cere, No Pay. 50c

W Endosed with every fcotfie is a Tea Cent package rf Grove's Eladt Bxot Liver KHs.Foley's ; Kidney ;Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right.


